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$b gemb!j guIn. as ours, and they need it ail. Are -%ve te.
inove in the saie direction?' Can we adop)t
aplan by -%hich the neces.sary expenses of

, COLLECTION for this Fund is order- comniissionors shall bo paid 1 It 18 very
Sed to ho taken on the third Sabbath desirable that something should be done to.

of November. It is a Fund ini which the ligliten the very heavy burdens which, iu
whole church is interested, and ail should many instances, are borne by individuals,
contribute their share. Our Asseibly is and by congregations fa « from the usual
large, and many of the members have te places of meeting. Members of Parlianient
travel very great distances in erder te ho are paid mileage, as well as a daily iiin-
present, and te do the work of the church; demnity,"1 and tbey certainly do flot toil
but it is -net te, meût the expenses of mem- more faithfully ini the civil interests of the
bers that this Fund is intendod, but to de- country than Our ministers and eiders do-
fray tho necessary expenses counected wiith in the 'interests of the church. Many coi-
the work of tho Assembly itsoif. The whoie missioners te our Assemblies pay from $40.
amnount received last year for this £und was te, $50, and sometimes much more, in order
83,308.67. Two-thirds of this were ex- te serve the church in her highest court.
pended in printing and distributing, the 0f course it is a high honour te serve thus,
Minutes of the Assembiy and the reports and to pay for the privilege ; b ut is it quito
of the Assembly's coinmittees, a volume of right toeoxpect such service year by year,
somo tour hundred pages of cioseiy printed and te take it as a inatter of course?
niatter, filled -with information of a very A commnittee reported last Juuo in faveur
interesting kind, and -%vhich as a book of eof reduciing tho number of commiissieners,
referenco is sinxî,ly itivaluabie. Thon it is frein ene fourth, as at present, te one eight fi
to e oromeibered that every eider of the eof the ininisters on the relis eof Preshbyter-ie:,,
church is ex o.ffcio entitled te a free copy of and a correspeîiding number of eiders.
this bock-a sufficient reason in itsoif why Thus reduceci in numbers it might ho pos-
kirk-sessions shouid willingly centribute sible te raise a fund large enough te cever
their quota towards «the Assembly Fund. In tho actuai outlay for travelling. The Gonerai
our sister church in the United States, the Asseinbly did net adopt the proposai of
fuind le very large and covers the travel- the committee. Soma mem"bers spok&e
lin,, and total charges of xnembers. They strongl agns rece rpoottin
have a fund at least twenty turnes as large Some expressed a preference for bienni7il
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